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We al feel ffluM"way
We are thinking of that very natural feeling to wish to be well dressed

on Thanksgiving It is an old custum. and as we feel the same way, no matter
what we may say about its being unnecessary, etc.

Why not get that new suit this week, feel better on Thanksgiving, and
then get a full season's wear out of it.

By putting it off, you cheat yourself in two ways you won't feel as
good in your old suit and the longer you wait, the smaller selection you will have
to buy from.

At $10 to $20 you find some unusual values in the famous Clothcraft
Makes-kno-wn the country over for their Scientific Tailoring.

ANOTHER CONFESSION
FROM TOMMY WHITE.

He Now Claims That He Alone
Is the Murdered of the Mor- -

gan Trio.

LOUMcCURLEYIS
ENTIRELY INNOCENT

At Least That is the Latest From
the Pen of the Versatile

Prisoner.

omrny White is the sole mur-
derer of Lee Morgan, Mayme

and Clarence McGugin,
and Lou McCurlev. who has heen
In jail with him for the past
month-charge- d with complicity in
the affair, is entirely innocent, is
the latest bulletin from Tommy,
who evidently whiles away the

Great Bend's Fashionable Clothier and Hatter

lonesome hours in the jail think-- 1

ing up some new sensation which!
will keep him in the lime light and
at the same time "make foolish-
ness" out of the officers who have
been working on the case, and
who have claimed that they had
a strangle hold on the conviction
of McCurley, even without Whiles
confession in the case. But in-

stead of sending McCurley to the
penitentiary as a participant in
one of the most horrible crimes
which has ever occurred in this
county, he is now in the peniten-

tiary himself.

Just whether iommy Is this
time telling the truth or whether
he is trying to qualify for the
championship belt of lhe Anna-nia- s

Club, or whether he desires
to be known as the chief confessor

APPLES
$ Car Fancy Boxed Colorado. Apples, $1.05 to $1.25.

Winesap - Ben Davis - Black Twig - bono

POTATOES
Another Car Fancy ldahos, 65c bushel

Great Bend Seed

of crime, is the miesfinn that hoc
been puzzling the people of this
county since the last time to date
he has broken into print.

True it is that this young man
was entirely wasting his talents
when he started out at the whole-
sale murdering came. Had he
gone into the advertising business
ana taken charge of the advertis
ing department of Carter's. Little
Liver Pills or of Lydia Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound he could
have made a fortune, or as any
one of the sensational writers for
the Sunday Sun he would have
made a complete success, for he
seems to thoroughly understand
the game of keeping his stock in
trade before the public, and either
of these other occupations is far
more profitable and is devoid of
the risks of shooting up people
with a shot gun.

It may be that Tommy's last
confession is the truth and that
he really is solely responsible for
the awful crime which he ac
knowledges, but the people who
do belive that it is the truth, and
all the truth, are few and far be
tween, for he has shown such a
disposition to stray far from the
paths of truth in his other state
ments, that his late statements
are not regarded seriously, and
they are simply the means of los
mg him the few friends who have
been staying by him. The Demo
crat man is not one who believes
in jumping on a man just because
he-i- s down, but the strung-ou- t
confessions of young White indi
cates that he is not deserving of
the. little sympathy that he has
been getting. We have never ta-

ken any stock in his part of the
the story that he committed the
crime for revenge 'upon Morgan,
but believe that the crime was a
cold blooded murder in the hopes
of monetary gain, and this opin-
ion seems to be more federally

t " :

that more than one person was but I can not send him to prison
connected with the crime, but if j

(

for an act which I alone commit-suc- h
is the case, the officers have ted.

yet to find the other party or par- - j I know that many of my friends
ior nues comession win censure me, not only for the

ius aicuiney oui 01 me case, awful rr mo it f hut iw r,
even though the officers have taking the whole responsibility

uu aiuufi mai mey nau, upon myself. I realize that manv
plenty of evidence of his guilt

The following is the latest effu

Dossible that
could this

sion to which Tommy While has1. ,s lrue- - 1 have pothing to gain
signature : ' snieiding anyone, and am not.affixed his

Second Confession of White.

"I wish to change in one partic-
ular the wrillen confession which
I have herptnfnre m:iH in rnnnA

with

with

not believe
have done all alone, but

t aione commuted dreadful
crime. I cannot now uruWOnrwl
how I did or how I had the nerve
but the thing just grew upon me
aner it my head and I

tion with the murder of Lee Mor-- j cou,(l not rest until was'all over.
gan, Mayme McCjuilIcn and Uar-- 1 na no thought of money or
rnrp Mrfinrrin Tmi Trnrl0, Tobherv whpn 1 n ,,t A

did not go to the scene of the mur-- : this killing. I went there to kill.
uer wun me ana aia none ot the 1 "as 31 iee ana Mayme. I
Shnnfinrr I lillor! oil Ihron mv. Wanted to Pfi Ihpm htih I no.-o- .

a wi .... IV Ow 1IVC1
self with the gun I secured from bought of McGugin and entirely
my aunt. No one was with mt at forGt that he might be on the

Dlare. did nnl him until nf
thing to do with the actual killing ter had shot Lee. When I ap- -
oi any oi mese parties, in every i""auii me nouse Lee and
other particular my previous con- - Mayme were sitting at the table. I

fession is absolutely true. j snl Lee through the window. Al- -

"My reason for implicating I on
' mo. immediately McGugin came

McCurley in my original confes- - nnm8 toward the house from
sion was revenge. He was the ' !hc ,ane where he ,ia(1 hccn turn-fir- st

to suggest the crime and I
,n the mu,es inl the pasture. I

would never have thought of ,ran 1,ack an(1 around the milk
undertaken it had it been for h.ousc as ,ie ran inl l,ie house,
him. He heard the controversy Ma.v,ne was screaming and very
between myself and Morgan as I m,?k,y McGugin ran out of the
previously stated and it was he house and toward the road as if
who suggested that we go out and for, ne,P 1 thcn billed him

up Lee and get the bunch acl,y (,escribcd in my previous
of money he was supposed to confession. Returning to the house

' saw Mayme kncelinc beside Ip.haw nn i!ic orcr. i nn'o
tive was robbery, pure and f?

the h,oou from his face,
pie. I made all arrangements ' s,Ut'k lhe un through the cor-a- s

heretofore stated, with regard of the scrccn shl er.
to the horse and buggy and the AI1 other details are as previously
shells. I bought the shells nt the
Bondurant store but not get! ! now reallze that I made a
any gun there. I intended getting lerrible mistake in implicatingLou
the second gun at Bondu rant's t McCurley and in causing the off

before doing Lou told me fers much trouble and expense,
he had decided not to go. I told The have been kind to
him I would go alone and .1 did me and 1 am very son7 that I

so. The idea of getting even with nm,ed them- - 1 know they have
Lee and Mayme having once got- - acted 8ood failh and
ten hold of me I simply could not uPon slatements but it is im-res-

and went straight through l,0SSlb,e for me to go further in
with it. God knows what made "7 ,on,nS for revenge upon Lou.
me do it, but I did and am ready he cnme was mine- - Penalty

1 ... . . i .... ' niivf ho mina nlnnnanu anxious 10 lake wnat the law "v
says is the penalty. When it was
over I made up my mind to make
Lou McCurley share the guilt

me for I felt that he had be
trayed mc and was the cause of
the crime being committed. But
I cannot go on this. He was
not with me and done none of the

r
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TOMMY R. WHITE.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 11th day of November,
1914. JAMES CLAYTON,

Justice Peace.

C. D. Lucas in from no;lh
cast of town Monday on a shop- -

actual killing. I feel that I was ping trip and for a 'visit with
in this awful fix because of him friends.
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(First Published ln The Barton County Dtsv
ocrat, Friday, November 1J, lKli.)

PUBLICATION NOTICE, v .

(Chantrr 111. Lawi of 1X99.1

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby siren, that on thl if ,

dav of March. 1914, petition, signed ifeighteen houhJdrrs residing in Liberal
ami Sirfith rnd township, bxrtuit Cotiut;.
Kansas, was nrevntd to the County Super,
intrndent of publk- - Instiurtlon of ra!4
County, oUing that the hereinartet o
scribed school lond ln the suid County kj
exposed to sale.

Snid lands are described ns ollows, te
wit:

An Island located ln the bed of the Ar
kansas River containing UJ& a res, mar
or less, and situated In the Northeast juar
ter of Sec. 12, T. 20, it. 14, and The Nona-we- st

quarter of Sec 7, T.28, ft. 13, aa4
(nore particularly described by metes and.
bounds, as follows, Starting at as
established corner stone at the southeast
corner of Sec. 12, T. 20, R. 14, ran nana
UW. 40.00 chains to the u, section cot
ner stone, thence on north 24.30 chains H
the northeast corner of Lot 4, thenctf e
north 15.70 chains to Uu D resent Hve.
thence et, lollowlng the meanden of 'th
right bnnk of the Arkansas River to wher
it crosses the K section line (runnln north,
and south), thence south 5.00 ehilrw t
where said section line crosses the' i
tion line (running east and west), then
east N. 89" 45'. 5.00 chains to the old river
line, as found in the U. S. Field Notes, H
where said line crosses the section line
tween Sec. 12, T. 20, R. 14, and See. 7. T. 24,
R. 11 And that the same was duly an
praised on July 29th, 1914, at Kit p r mm,
that the same will be sold to the Hihf
bidder on Dec. 12, 1914, at 10 o'clock, a. ns.

Done at Great Bend, Barton County, Kaa
sas, this 11th day of Noy A. D. 1914.

A. County Treasurer

(First Published ln The Barton County Den
ocrai, rrmny, ovemner 1 18H.)

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

State of Kansas, Barton County, SS.
In the Probate Court in and for Salt

County.
In the Mutter of the Ftnt nf Jnhn.

Ohmarht, decrused.
N'llti.'e U hi'rchv alvon flmf T..I.... ...... ...... mih! irows,mentnrv hnv (won irronto.l in h.

sillied, nn lli I a.l Will .r.,1 T-- i. 4 .
Johnn Ohmarht, late of snid County, de--
rrawHi, ny me nonoraiiie, tne JTohnle Court
nf the County and State aforesaid, dated

mc juiii uuy ui rtovemner, a. u. ian. ow,
all persons having claims against the said
estate, are hereby notified that they must
iirsriii mi- .mile 10 ine unurrsignea lop

nllownnre within nn. v.of tmn J.t.
of said Letters, or they may be precluded
from nny benefit or such estate : and that U
such claims be not exhibited within rw
years aner tne flute or said Letters, they
shall be forever barred.

w h nnnr.v r...t.or the Ijist Will and Testamenfof Johns
uu nurni, ucreased. .

November 10, 1914.

(First Published ln The Barton County Deav
orrni ."oyemDer 13, lM.l .

NOTICE.

State of Kansas, Barton County, SS.
iu mc rroDaie uuri in ana for Saidrnnntv
In the Matter of the Estate of AusUn' TK

rair, ueceasea.
Nntire Is hrrrhv lwn thmi T .11.. TwJ .

mentnry ham kn mrnmA in v.
signed, on the Last Will and Testament of
siusiin u. rair, taie or said county. d
ceased, by the Honorable, the Probate Court
or the County and State aforesaid, dated
the 6th day or November, A. D. 1914. Now, .
all persons having claims agalnsf the aaki

are hereby notified that they must
present the same to the for
allowance within one year from the date tJ .
said Letters, or they may be precluded from
any benefit of such estate; and that if tuck
claims be not exhibited within two year
aurr me aaie op said Letters, they shallbe lorever barred.

T. P. FAIR, Eierofc
nf the Last Will and Testament of Austin
u. ruir, ijeccasra.

November 6, 1914,

Mrs. E. B. Russell returned
Monday from Hutchinson where
she has been visiting her sister.
Mrs. Clarence Elmore, forva few
days.

:illlt s

for your Appetite
Not a single item is lacking
in this place oi "Good Things
To Eat." We have every-
thing needed for a success-
ful Thanksgiving Dinner.
A full line of the finest kinds
oi Fruits, Nuts, Pickles, Cel-

ery, Olives, Relishes of all
kinds, etc., in addition to our
usual complete line oi Stap-

le and Fancy Groceries of
all kinds.
Order the "makins" oi your
Thanksgiving Dinner at this
store and be assured that
everything will be of the
best.

SUIWACER,

EXECUTOR'S

undersigned

4cr
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H IlF F( W !i

Headquarters for Thanksgiving Supplies ?
"


